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Clustering of Chromosomal Aneuploidy
and Tracing of Nondisjunction in Man
by 1. Hansmann*
Chromosomal aneuploidy is the most frequent genetic damage observed in newborn children and
orginates asa rule from nondisjunction during maternal or paternal germ cell development. The errorof
chromosomesegregationcouldbeallocatedinthepast- atleastincasesof47,XXY-tomaternalmeiosisI
(50%o) or meiosis II (10%o) and to paternal meiosis 1(40%v). Recent cytolgical improvements with various
banding techniques enabled a further study on the origin ofnondisjunction. Summarizing the publlshed
dataonecan arguethaterrors in Downs' syndrome aremostoften due tocleavage errors during maternal
meiosis I. Approximately 70%o of errors occur in oogenesis and only 30%o in spermatogenesis. Maternal
meiosis I seems also to be involved in most cases of fetal trisomy 16.
Suchapreferentialmissegregationofchromosomesoffersthepossibilltyofstudyingmorecloselythevery
mechanisms of nondisjunction in mammalian meiosis and early cleavages.
Tracing of Nondisjunction in Man
Most ofabnormal karyotypes in human abortions
(1, 2) and newborns (3) are due to chromosomal
aneuploidy. Trisomy originates as a rule from non-
disjunction during male and female germ cell de-
velopment, whereas the 45,XO-syndrome is said to
originate predominantly from post-meiotic events
(4). A better understanding ofthe mechanisms lead-
ing to nondisjunction necessarily require knowledge
of the origin, whether paternal or maternal, of the
supernumerary chromosomes.
Earlier studies took advantage ofX-linked marker
red-green blindness and were able to allocate the
additional X chromosome in Klinefelter's syndrome
and in 47,XXX females to oogenesis or sper-
matogenesis (5). Much more families could be
studied after the discovery ofthe X-linked Xg blood
group (6). The suggestion was made from these
studies that in Klinefelter's syndrome nondisjunc-
tion of the X chromosome in 50%o of all patients
occurred during maternal meiosis I, in 10% during
maternal meiosis II, and in 40o the missegregation
occurred during paternal meiosis 1(7). It was possi-
ble to trace nondisjunction of autosomes only after
the introduction ofchromosome banding techniques
(8), although one could assume that some cases of
Down's syndrome should be due to meiotic failures
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duringoogenesis, because ofthe knowndependency
ofthis trisomy on maternal age (9). With the aid of
such chromosomal polymorphism, e.g. the brilliant
fluorescence of satellites, the supernumerary chro-
mosome could be allocated to maternal or paternal
meiosis (10) and to first or second meiotic division
(11).
In our review ofthe literature on this subject (12)
we summarized 62 cases which were informative
withrespecttotheallocationofnondisjunction. In43
patients with Down's syndrome the odd-numbered
chromosome 21 originated from oogenesis (- 70%)
and in 19cases(- 30%o)fromspermatogenesis. After
we considered a serious bias in tracing nondisjunc-
tion involved with the use of chromosomal poly-
morphism it was concluded that first meiotic cleav-
age errors contribute at least 10 times more often to
Down's syndrome than second meiotic cleavage er-
rors (12). The same conclusion was drawn from
another method ofanalysis (13) and from studies of
abortions(14). Itcanbeconcluded, therefore, that at
least in those families where apolymorphism is seg-
regatingwith chromosome 21 nondisjunction occurs
preferably during the first meiotic division of the
oocyte. It seems to be very unlikely thatthis pattern
is created by a selectively acting elimination during
prenatal and/or postnatal development.
Such a preferential malsegregation of chromo-
somesoffersthepossibility to study moreclosely the
mechanisms involved in meiotic nondisjunction.
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fact, however, that both meiotic divisions in
oogenesis and spermatogenesis potentially contrib-
ute to the incidence of aneuploidy in human abor-
tions and in newborns.
Clustering of Aneuploidy
Several mutations are known from plants and
Drosophila to cause meiotic irregularities (15). The
genetic control ofmeiosis, and hence also ofmeiotic
divisions in mammals is, however, only poorly un-
derstood. According to results obtained from bio-
chemical studies in, e.g., mouse oocytes (16), and
based on the information from those plants and
Drosophilamentionedabove, one should acceptthat
also a genetically mediated susceptibility, or predis-
position, for nondisjunction may exist in mammals
and in man. One furtherevidence forthis suggestion
is the apparent strain difference in the age-depen-
dency ofnondisjunction in oocytes ofmice (17, 18).
Some kind ofclustering ofchromosomal aneuploidy
indifferent races oreven within ahuman race seems
therefore not tobe irrational. Although, such a clus-
tereffect must not be caused exclusively by a differ-
ent incidence ofaneuploidy at conception, but may
also be caused by adifferent sensitivity forthe toler-
ance of chromosomally imbalanced fetuses.
Several studiesdealing with this problem ofapos-
sible clustering have been reviewed recently (19),
and it is these authors' belief ". . . that there is still
no definite evidence in the literature for consistent
differences between races in the prevalence at birth
of Down's syndrome" . . . Differences in the inci-
dence of sex-chromosome anomalies at birth have
been reported, and it was suggested that one studied
race has a lower incidence of XYY karyotypes at
birth than the second race (15).
It was proposed that chromosomal poly-
morphisms of constitutive heterochromatin may
predispose to nondisjunction in man (20). The au-
thors found inthis studythat one ofthe parents from
a child with trisomy 21 carried significantly more
often an increased amount ofC-heterochromatin on
chromosome 9than didcontrol individuals. The sug-
gestion of a predisposition has not been confirmed
yet, and also the method of ascertaining poly-
morphism in controls and parents oftrisomy 21 chil-
dren may be amatterofcriticism. Nevertheless, it is
interesting to note that these chromosome regions
showing polymorphism have been found in close
contact with micronucleoli (21, 22) and therefore
may have a specific transcriptional activity during
meiosis. It would be very interesting to know
whether "house keeping" (23) genes for meiosis, or
cell divisions generally are located within those
chromosome regions and whether they do show a
gene-dosage effect.
Further studies are required to gain some infor-
mation on the mechanisms ofmeiotic divisions, and
suchdatawill provide us with moreinformation fora
betterunderstandingofthose irregularities leadingto
such a high incidence of aneuploidy in our human
species.
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